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TUBERCLECiOECASE

WASORDERED

DISMISSED

Local Representative Points
Out How Value of Vaccin-

ation and Anti-Tox- in Was Al-

so Long Doubted.

Charles; F. Aycock, who was arrest-
ed August 2ti for practicing medicine
without a license in New Mexico, ami
i!llrtni4'(-- i veii.ft wWt!5i1p f ' one of the

greatest falces. otvthe age, was
Vettnlayrh.l; trial in Judge

Craig's court and on flm, presentation
of Mr. Aycock for trial the district at-
torney dismissed the case and order-
ed Mr. Aycock's cash bond returned
to him.

The Tubercleelile company, of
which Mr. Aycock Is a member. Is rep-
resented in this city by Dr. William I..
Taylor. When lr. Taylor was asked
concernlni: his work In this nininnnv.

nitf trepliofMnat Irtismesn hafl'-heen- . bet
ter than he fX(M?c(cd since th company

had been so vigorously attacked
and published as a fake, "Hut," he
said, "I feel confident that as soon as
tlioge who have begun treatment are
alii,, to get out from their beds and
walk the streets and testify what

ha8 done for them. The
company will do a great business
here. Right months ago this company
opene up an office In Phoenix. Ariz.,
and I understand today they have
about 100 patients. Look what they
are doing In California.

"Some people who iiegan two weeks
agrf in this city have gained as high
as three pounds, one lady said yes-terd- a

that her temperature was in a
better condition than it had been for
three months. Sonic say as soon as
they fuel Justifiable they will write
up 'the histcry vt their case and they
vvilMie- - only too glad to recommend
what this is doing for them. The
Tuliercleclde company Is not here to
fight any one or any treatment, but
Is her, tn demonstrate the merits of

.Ttibcrclecldo. There Is no ouestloii
hut what this company will do a
great work hern as soon as people see
what it will do. Some will refuse to
take it stating that thev must be
show and while they arc waiting to
see rotne one else cured they will wait
too long. 1 am surprised vvhen I see
people who are dying with Tuberculo

sis and un opportunity to get a treat-
ment, pay vvhen cured, that tiny re-

fuse to take it.
The Tuliercleclde Co. expcctnl ap-

position lure. Why should they mil
when we look back over past y

and see how every man lias l i cit
called a fake who made any din n s

of Importance. What did th.' pen-plf- t'

do to the man who flrsi proclaim-e- d

that vaccination would prevent
smallpox he was hraned as a lake
and banished from his home. Today
all the school children must bp vac.

before they are allowed to nn
to school; It Is the law in every na-

tion today. IIotv about the man wlni
first advocated antitoxin for diph-
theria ?

"How about the man who made t lie
discovery that the stagmire, tin' fe-

male mnsntiito, was responsible f ir
yellow fever? So then we look hack
over history It is not surprising that
Mr. Aycoek'B claims are questioned.
The time is not far distant when thli

treatment will be universally rccnu-nir.e- d

as the best and safest treat-
ment for tuberculosis, but it will lak'
time. Many people will pass out.

thinking no cure has been found.

HURT WHILE TRYING

TO STEAL RIDE

O. N. Hopkins, a traveling key
check seller, in attempting to hinint
a freight train coming toward A1'
buquerqiie yesterday about noon, jusf
a short distance below lsleta while
the train was on the up grade, pull
ed his shoulder out of the socket and
was brought in for surgical treatment
last evening on train 8.

He was taken to Dr. 'McT.nniTres'
office immediately after arrival and
his shoulder pulled back into positlnn-H-

admitted the accident was the
fault of his carelessness In alteinp:-In-

to board the fast runnin" freight
at a most difficult place In the lig'"
of way.

ONE CASE AGAINST

AYCOCK DISMISSED
At the preliminary hearing

Charles F. Aycock before Judge Craig
yesterday, wherein Aycock was
charged with practicing medicine
without a license. District Attorney
(forgo V. Klock moved the court t"
dismiss the case inasmuch the 'h"
fendant was now being held to await
the action nf the grand jury en sirrt"

ilar Information. The case was
cordingly dismissed.

ST D HEALTH TO MOTHER MO CHILD

tllV WlNSLOWS SOOTHISO Rvser h
n(,l for over SIXTY YEARS by Mlt.LI
JoTHHHS for hir CHILUKHN Wll'l"

KKTHINO, with PERFECT StlCV h '
SOOTHES the CHILD, KOPTHNS thf
AU.AYS all PAIN ; CCRKS WIND COL IV.

b the best remedy lor DIARRHCKA. ".!'"
olutely hirmleMBe ut and tik 'or
Vinlot' Soothing Syrup," stid Uke W""

vital I wcBlv-bv-c ccpu botll.

msk men lo tieiievA that you nave de-
serted the democratic party because
of lis Intolerance in this regard und
hive, I .r tii:' icasiin, Joined the re-- I

i.l'iici.n p. iiy, which in culpable, in
that 1 c.rtii ular, tn u much larger .t

lor the Hat-on-! stated, than the
di'in.ii ratii: ju.rly.

III I ClrOlllStOfi I d'Sire tA miy; thm.
in order t fin( nunc excuse tor your
action, you tunc Ignored the fact that
the re.Himi.'an p.iMy, during the last
twenty years, lias, In almost every
campaign, appealed to race prejudice
and that the democratic party has
etivcr done so. That the republican
party In congress has treated the
Spanlsh-speiikln- g people with the
greatest ignominy and contempt, as
is shown by the licveriilge report,
which rtuiculcd your people an, de-
clared t.iem unfitted for statehood,
by the enabling act, which humiliufed
your people by the enactment of the
language i'itilil!.'aton fur holding

a distinct violation of the rights
guaranteed you as American nun.
under the treaty of Guadalupe Hidai.
Ho; by. the minority repoiji of the
committee tm territories, signed by all
the republican monibers thetoof, In- -'

eluding liwiu W.. Jl.' .mlrews;"by the
by the Nelson amendment, to the
Hood resolution and the Smith reso-
lution by mi'. I. of which it w as sought
l.v the republicans in congress to
sll'l retain, as a condition of your
citizenship, the humiliating language
clause included hy them In the win hi
ing act, and which was eliminated
only by the decisive stand of the
ileniocjcxi.i u congress.

Voi' alKiiVforget that tin t ma last
thirteen elcittions tor delegate in con-
gress, extending hack to ISSi, the
nominee f the democratic patty has
nine tunes been a Sianish-speakin- g

citize 1 una the nominee of the re-
publican pirty has bum only three
times a Spanish-speakin- g cltii'ii.
Tiiat in the last election you carriedevery one of the Knglish-.speakin-

counties, except one, and lost every
one of the Spanish speaking counties,
except one. mat you were nominat-
ed three times Vor congress by a
democratic convention, in which 'the
Knglish-speakln- g element largely
predominated and that your last
nomination for congress was made tn
Id swell, In ihe .enter of those conn,
lies against whii 11 you have made
your false charges and liv a conven-
tion in which OHt'e wer'at least two
Kugltsh-speKklii- K- to one. .panish-sueaklnf- r

delegate, 1,
From your letter to nie and from

private letters shown me by otherpersons, It Is plainly to bt. seen thatyou expect to make your campaign
against the democratic party upon
the basis of race prejudice alone as
you make no pretense that you have
lolned toe republican party upon n
change of principle. There is no
other issue upon which you can ap-
peal to the people if your letters' are
to b,. basts of the campaign- which
you say Intend to make in behalf of
the republican partv.

Any man or any party which ap-
peals to race prejudice is .1 public
enemy and should be so treated by
Lie community at large, irrespective
of race or politics.

A sudden change In partv adulat-
ions, especially by one who has been
a standard bearer of his party, Is un- -
usual, ana wnen made tor reasons
having no foundation in' subst ince.

V. f. 4.1 , ,,
occurrad ntawly hrest; years ago.
Since that tlino you have accepted
further honors from the demm ratlc
.party und were lis candidate V.r a
delegate to the constitutional conven-
tion In the Vail of I'.i Hi. upon the pro-
gressive democratic platform. You
stood upon that platform and

in tgipry skpi ov. Unit, Us
ailoptinu was the only salvation of
tho Spanlnh-spenkln- g people. After-ward-

when .constttutjon which
110 one of the progressive prin-

ciples for which you and your party
stood in tin; campaign, was formed
by the republican Jiarty, you, in com-
pany with the leaders of that organ-
ization, which, as you declare, had
robbed jott of the office of delegate
Jn congress, supported upon the stump
that constitution, upon the only
ground that you feared that if Ibis
foimtitiition, which protected the
rlghs of your people, was not adopted,
,the Americana In the future would
taki' 11 way those rights.

The democratic party In congress,
by the Mood resolution, has submit-
ted to the people oi New Mexico, an
anionilrtieiit Iri the constitution',, which,
If adopted, Hot only nec'fea (ij the
SlianiN.htspeujMiig peoplv.itll tte'rtf)its
w hich tliey were given under the

and makes that constitution
practically uiiaiiiondahlc, ho far us It
relates to those rights, but also re-

moves tin- - obnoxious language clause
ctnhodlci in the ennhllnu act inissed
by the republican congress. Notwith
standing the republican party, both
nallonally nd locally, has most bit-
terly opposed this amendment, and Is
nnw opposing Its Mdoptfyov you? have
affiliated with that party,, alter lUy
.securing of those lights by the demo-
cratic party.

You have waited lo announce your
desertion of that party for nearly
three years after the occurrence of
the grievances which you allege are
the cause fT such desertion. Since
the Happening of these grievances, you
lime accepted honors from the demo-
cratic partv and as late as Heciimber,
lulu, attended the territorial demo
cratlc convention as a delegate, and
you also. In the closing days of the
constitutional convention, declared
Miursoli a candidate, cither lor n
Judgeship or the governorship. Since
that time also the rights of the
Spanish people, which you feared
might lie invaded In the future, have
been safeguarded even more securely
man by the constitution which you
supported. Your ih'puhlicnn friends
seem to have known of your Inten
tion lor many months, because as
early as last April one of your new
republican associates announced in
Washington to tho chairman of the
committee on territories, that you had
decided at that time to become a re-
publican.

nn the other hand, on August 19.
1H11, in a conversation with in,, at
l.as Vegas, you left me under the im-

pression that yoiii were still u loyal
democrat. This action ( f youra sav-
ors strongly of Insincerity.

Your third charge that in the emo-cratl- i'

counties, "o Spanish-Americ- a

delegates were fleeter to the constitu-
tional convention, sf 'ins to be as In-

sufficient as the oliier charges to
Justify your poslthu.

As you know a I .rge percentage of
the Spanlsh-spoa- ig people of this
territory are aifillateil with the re-
publican party. In some of the demo-
cratic counties the Spanish-speakin- g

population does ""t eiml one-tet- h

of the Knglish-sp- i aking population.
,ln these counties, although the
.Spanish-speakin- people are largely
republican, the repMbln a lis in those
counties failed to nominate a single
Spanish-America- n ' V'"hlate for del-
egate to that convention, and yet you

national and local republican organl-miitliin- a

to defeat It, hut, at the time,
that waa an especially strong appeal
to the eastern counties and Home vot
ers were misled hy It.

Not Biitlalled with this laaue, the
rcpuhllcan party made a most vicious
and acamlalotia appeal In these coun-tleH- it

,rRru", preJnillCTw Yoi vr
universally ridiculed ill the repub-
lican papers iim the "nolilu Spjiiiard,"
and in tunny titner ways AHpersliina
upon (he Kng-lla- apeaklng people,
calculareil t" rnao race prejudice
an( falsely nttrihtiled to you, were
generally published and circulated by
the republican organizations. The
republican central committee, of
which II. O. lluraum was then, and la
now, chairman, mailed Into these
V'obrittmi three. days before election
and tuo Into tu he c otinteracted, thou-
sands nf foplen of what purported, tq
be a letter from you lo a citizen of
your rme, denouncing the "(.irlngns"
as oppt i!Bors and despollers1 of the
iSpanlsh-apcaklii- people and calling
upon lhm to combine and overturn
these "(lrlnK"s," (leorge Curry, then
S(ivernri)f 'New (dex.lt o,' and tither
repuliUiMiQ uampaltiifr. openly ap
peatiNj o tlnr ppN' ot theae counties,
u.ul agailiat joii eolcly lucause
nti wtire a Mexican. ' 'Thousands of

Lnew voters there who did not then
know that the Nettled pulley of the re-
publican organization mi years hail

'Keen amuse race reeling tor n

aihnntage, lielleved these state-
ments, In spite of all, the vote for
15011 Increased there,

,Aa iiiitia knows ln'ttertluin 5011, the
.fleinovriltli; party hft. I of years jtUmd
upi n tic broad irincipfe that there
Is but nine class of citizens In New
Mexico! and has bitterly denounced
Ihe conllnuoita attempts of the re-

publican parly to draw distinctions
between the Spanish-speakin- g and Ihe
Kngllsh-speakin- citizens, and to en-

gender enmity between them.
On Ihe other hand, the republican

party, aa you know, has In every
campaign appealed to race prejudice
- in the rnstern counties detioundiifr
1lie Spanlsh-apeakln- g pei pie and In
the Spiinlsh-speakln- counties

the citizens of eastern .New
Mexico as Oklahoma and Texas demo-
crats and us enemies of the native
people to deprive them of their po-

litical rights.
Your second complaint Is eipially

uroiindlesi. .Your vtat'itnent shows
Ihat WM wer robbed.' i,v. th,, lepiib-Jl- i

att organization of y our election "to
congress by shameless Irnud whirl)
was upheld and endorsed by the re-

publican congress In the iace of un-

disputed proof of your elei lion. You
complain that the democrats on the
nti'initlee on elections, did not make

a report showing how outrageously
oii had been defrauded of the office

by the republicans. As you know,
any report by tiiat committee could
not have changed the result. The
ilemocrals were In n hopeless mlimr-nrtt- v

In conpress and the republican
majority ruthlessly disregarded the
evidence and sealed your opponent,
not because he was elected, bul be-

cause h was a republican and a
American, ami because you

were a demm rat and a Mexican.
The republican members of that

committee, Hs you know, threatened
that unless the democratic minority
withheld a report showing the true
condition of ari'airs. the usual appro-
priation of :!. (Kin. 0DO to the delected
candidate would not be made hy
them. You also know that the min-
ority member did, for that reason,
wlt.ihol, that report ami that you did
receive tile IJ.IIHO Oil,

These grievances, .which
seem to be principal ones, all

?cpy
f". "

J

Hun. O. A. t.nrm.nlii, l.as Vegas.
New Mexico.
Dear Kir: 1 have your letter of

August I'll III, addressed ll II If. .1:1

tuirmiin nf the deiiioiratlc central
cornmlttcp (if New Mexico, nil'l an-- 1

r. K t lint yiitl Imve withdrawn
limn llw democratic purly nml are
now a republican. ,

'The democratic party three tlmm
conferred iiinli you Its hlg.icst li'in-in- ,

i (in it tt fur I'dimi ess. U
tviilly supported you In each cam-
paign. Vim now desert It. at what
.Mill believe In be ti critical linn'. In
bf'i'eine h member nf lht rfpulilli an

tit' h you h mil lias robbed
yon of Unit niliif b outrageous
irniuls, , which him systematically
ll,fl"ltl"d III I lie IIHIKI NrHllilllliillN villi- -'

'.atlon rind ridicule nf yourself ami
( 1 Hl'lllllHll speaking people Hllll

niH'le. flagrant appeals In siiee pre.ln-ilic- c

for partisan a1 a n k "

. Voiir letter doe not Intimate that
oh have ihiiniiril voiir views upon

fundamental principles of demm -

whiih you hiivp so often endors- -

or thin you have embraced tin'
(eftnhlli nn doctrines of gov ei iimcul.il
policy, which ynu have an o'ttcn

fm oui ileai-rilon- Hint the
democratic party la Ininlcrnnt hihI
prejudiced against "yopr people."

n, you attempt to sustain our posl-II- .

hi In charting,
Klrst: That. hy reason of nice

picdujlce. Chavet, Ktlil.v nml Itnnae-v- i
l nutitie illil not lovnlly aiiipor(

mmi In I Dim, and thin (herehy ou
wire ilef CHlcil.

Sei nml That the ili ninrliitH' mln-nrlt- v

on the ronunltti w of elertlona' In
I'iniKreaa. llit not make a full report
i'tpoali!t th, frmnla hy tthlrh you hiI-m- ll

Jim were rohheil of the office of
ilehn.iie , I'oriKreaa. i ninnillte,! I'V

- " - j . mij
NEWBRO'S

HERPICIDE

A S'lentirir liletellli-IM- .

The d Kioxei) and tuinlni; In an
aia.in of fire nuikei poNMllile the her-nu- n

nit oi k nl ! In- f it In putlinii it
uirt
, . I'ndiHi n ei d, file hpreada wlih
ifniizini! r .. i lit v. destroying verv- -

( It dim within i each.
he dlni i en of dirndl off germ

whs of Incittina lile wilm to miiiiklml,
l ut only heraupc it pin ml the way
for the greater aervhf, the discovery
ol Ni'ivhm lli rpii ide,

I'amtiiiff iv i i.ntuj. i.iii.h, nml lis
i i ad Ik i lie kinl In I tin ue of Her-pinol-

This iltllKlillnl s .In dreShlllK
I.."!' ?h R'TPi. "'"I pr..,.o: Hie lilt r
I lalliiiK It lluii it, hitiK nl- -
inn-- t liixtantly,

.llerpn lde Is the otn Hl ind.iid nml
miinul daiiiliulf (ji rm destroyer. nv
nihil' prepHiiitmn mukniu this cluiiii
I" in imllniinu

llei iiiiiiiienileil and nppll d hy first- -

i his tinrlicri'
Send llli In pnMitKc i ict for

ami'ple and himklet In I In i ph id.'
To.. Iicpt I!., lietroit. Ml. h.

.One dnlliir siac ti'iltliw iite
ted l.v all ilniu, Isle

.1 II. (iKielly S pei ill .iMi'lliv

fo Larrazolo
Withdrawal Letter

inuny of the very men with whom you
time now HMHocialeil yourself.

Third: Thin no Hpnnlali apiakltiK
(lelemile whm aent to the conattt utloti-il- l

conveiilloti Irinii any of the nine
iIi'tiiih i iillr cniinllea.

To Hi,. llilnkliiK inlnil nil thene
KrleMincei., If true, would not Justify
vour ileHii linn oi the parly which Ima
honored you ao often.

It la not true. However, that you
were ileleHleil liv defection, chiinciI
I'V race prejudice In the eiiKtetn
cnunticN.

In ChiiveK coiuity yon received L'S4

mole votea In l!iH than In IIKlti. (inly
tlireo men on the ticket rcnlwd
more ole iluin ,t uu Mr. McMmi for
l oiini ll. hii'hihI tw other ciindidater
I r, nml IK rnoi v utna reanectUelv.
The other nfci 'i undldiiti'H neelved
less Mr. Ilepltfri fon iiMMCNsor, ;tS0
less. Mr. Iliillnrrl for aherlff, J::i h nm,

and on down h(. line. The ,ivc-mi- i

niKe lnrlly Tnr all HiiilldiiteH, ,

cepi wna 4 71, Youra vn
Mi".

In IMilv iimiitv the reptihllnins
iniiile liniiiliiatlon for otilv three of-
fices. The democratic ciuiill'lal.'s rm
these ol Hi uu fi'celvjjd an nveruKe.

of. J.-- ', Von tci'ClvedtiSi nui-hn- -
ij -

In Kooseielt coiinly your niujiuitv,
It Is true, was not aa large as the
average majority. You received,
however, S34 more volea than In I Sou
and oii iiiiijorily waa l;U greater,
Your total majority In these Hirer
counties in luux was 1 i I greater than
in llinii.

These factt foncluslvtdv ahow the
llicol t ectness of your statemelllH Hint
you were defeated In the defection of
v. tea In these counties from race
ptejinlli e,

You wii,. really defeated hy tie-f-

linn iii the repiildican ( oiintlea
wlieie Hie Spanish apeaklng vnteta
liirucli pi rilmn i ii.i led. In onr own
Iioiiic . hi n t nl San Miguel, a major-
ity nl 'is j in IKilti was chunged In a
mini. i hp j, 70-- In IKI'S. In Morn
i.iuititv a njajortty of 16" In I'.'t'ti was
'haiigvd In H ininorltv of J I 2 In 1II0S,

jind In t'nion county a majority of I'dti
in ll'iui was changed to a minority, In
11HIS, of It. a dllference to your dla-lli- h

.llltlige of L'.l'lti III these three
Hirer counties. If you hint held In
lililK vour vote of 19IIK, III ,ili one
of these counties, you would have
lieeli elected.

It Is said that after the fiction of
B'.illk, nii repeatedly declared Ihnl

ou would never address the volets
f Sun Miguel county again on lie.

count or llielr trimiMit of you hi
that i ampulgn. t

It.inaik.ilile Idyalty to the partv
and in 'ii Is hHiiwn hy th result m
the eastern counties w lien the n.ilure
'of the . ,uiii,ilgn against Mm Is con-
sidered. All over the territory, as
you yourself state, the principal Unlit
was on toe heiid of the ticket. Stute-Ii.- k

d was earnestly desired every-
where ami the repnhlliuna deceived
ninny persons hy their time-- urn
war fry, "A Vole r.ir Andrews Is a
vote lor statehood." ' As siiliseittetit
.vents have shown. Mr. Andrews waa
the most determined rtnnonr'iil stale-hnn- d

had, under the tiiilj mothml by
which we could tret it and toe demo-
cratic party has glvrn It to us In

I'llii "f the coililii,., etinrts or the

NIGHT SCHOOL

Learn More and Earn More
Don't get stuck In the mud. The positions higher up are for those

who are qualified to fill them. As you Increase your knowledge, you
Increase your earning cajmclty. Make a start Monday evening in th''

Albuquerque Business College

tin. suggestion inevitably arises that
there must be motives not disclosed.

Your resignation was. by the com-
mittee, unanlmi usly accepted.

Very trulv vours.
W. f. MTDONAI.n,

I'halrtnan of the democratic rcntral
committee of New Mexico.t

jsitiin
00 s. ,,l "lit r.t ill


